
WANTED.

rifASTED AT ONOE-A MAN WH(
yy ctn read and write. A. H. LASDid, log

y.ln itmrt-
J *24

lifAXTED-A MAN WHO Ifl IN N**i
VV of » position. A man who la not afraid f

g?tag
uoo« ar

fii'I »f 'kwI fUlarr and all eipen**. Write to

ays, and atate lalary wanted. SLOAN A 00.

Mi30.'ju:turen, 394 Ueorge itreet, Cincinnati, Ohio
«oy.TTha*

WA STED-AOENT8 TO WRIT!
lor urait and territory on onr new publi

etiton#. A Hlitorr of the World* eto. Sold oi

k'T pi/menu. HO to f100 a week guaranteed
Irf.W;.like. Court Place. Cleveland, 0.

>10 nfri*
4.VTJED-AN HONEST YOUNG
nan for a permanent p»lilon. with an old

frib::»b 'l Arm * their repr. aentatlre In hia owr

tuft -AJ»ry, with Increase Helenaoei
<»*r AUNirjucrcaiwo HocJ, 82 Re*d»

gwt->' * Jalg-rh
- tv.i/ \i ATION WANTED 1
I"
1st pr»on having any definite clae to the men
Ofhototfl erUlma ont-unday moraine i« r»

o communicate with the undcnljrned
» mf,irr*tion of value will be liberally paid fa
u! ilje liif rciaut will not b< given aifay. Th»

ciue ifl»y be of great value. Addre*
M CONFIDENCE,

tr!9I/** ItQX 8H CllV P O.

i'KOJ'OMAIjH.

VoriCK, PHYSICIANS.
~

^ n.EHK'd Omen )
HjilD OF OHIO COUNTY, W. VA., JWHUUftO,>V. Va., Jan 2S, 1888. J
Staled Propiwali will be received at thia office

until Moti<l»y. tne dh dav of February, ih88, at 1C
ori^ck t *. from pby»lclana. for attending and
fcral«b!rg medJrinr* and drugi to all peraoni oon<

Haul iu< "uuty J«" Janatioi.or penoui charged
with feloiiit>or inMemeanora. for the teqn of one
di rear frjui the Hgning ot a«reement
Tne TOlvlog the ppolntmentihall give

bond withiuillclcut turetjr, to be approved by tni
Botrl. for :ne faitbful performance of the trtul
and afrtecuut.
1be £<*rd reacrvw the right to refect any or all
bid*. KHANK GxL'riE,

».i Prwddent.

FOlt HALIS.

F'UK H \ LK-«ECOND-HAND 8TEAM
t. OI.VKS-One «*M; one 8M\ two 8x22;

ose 5'vi v, two7*12; thrceCxlz Addrea, or call
oL '. 6 iiAR^. ziij Hiff atreeL jay

Ohio county farm for sale.
nutted about 11 mile* from Wheeling and 3

lie* vmti.i-KAt of rt'eK Liberty,con talu lug 150 acrva

more or it"" on wmcn in a iuwuiuuu muic

IIubm; nt.'l tlicr outbuildings This Is one of the
n<M valuable Urm* in tho county and will be lold
taiai> and oa reaaouabio term*. For further iuforoa.luncall on or addrea Joaet h Harvey. on the
^aimuor lilKAM YOUNU.
dels raw Real Katato Agent, Wheeling, W. va.

TOR tiA-LE.
J) ebarn Benwool NaU MilL
:i snares Warwick China company.
/j liana Obto Valley Bank.
it) -Darta unction Nail Mill.
\j a very desirable Brick Resident*, No. 2212

Chipllae street, with Jot adjoining. Thii ii a raro
Utalu on easy terms.
Telephone. I. IRWIN. Agent,

;als Ko 24 Twelfth BtreeL

INK FARM FOR SALE.
sluute«lIX mile* southwest of St. Clalnrllle,

Btttalolng 18.% acre* of choice laud, on which
taea M a KO"d two-atory brick dwellingand a two
imtj fiame dwelling; beat barn In Belmont oonnty.»tabi«*, whjjoii abeds, corn crlba and all orce*taryoutbuildings. An abundance of fruit of all
lld«; three «uod apple orchards, a good pear
orrtard. pVnty of water at all times. This la one
ol Urn u>t ifcck farina In Belmont county, and
can be divided to make two good farms. Will be
tool ebeap and on tasy teriaa. For particulan
Cill i>3 or addriM R. T. HOftKLL,

Koal Fstate ruid Inanranco Agent,
odi DaiPOKforr, 0.

FOR/ SALE!
(SI) Tvrenly-toar tots In Caldwell's Addillon

to the City ol Wheeling.
BtMIn'tMe bounded on tlio north by Twonty.

ninth on the cmi by Fillmore itroet. on the
,uth! v '.tie Handlau Homoetead. and on the west
br lie B & 0. R. K.
TW; proximity to tho abevo named railroad

ttzittt them excallent altoa or manulaoturlng «»
UblUhmena

11 cut tutf In thirty days will be Hold at public
inctlua.
For ttrcrj and further Information apply to

W. V. HOOK & BRO.,
1300 Market titreet.

Or WILLIAM M. 1IANDLAN,
» .?' ^ vv fv^mnr f'tmnllno <% Hlxtmith flta.

FOB itKN'T.

For rknt-a brick dwelling
rt'LUiniUK tlx room*, altuatcd on Zano atroet,

h and k« it. rea>ouat>lo to good tenant. Inquire
u! J. AlUVK ni roatofflce. Jal3
i? 0 r r e n t.the dwelling
f How, a Main atrcot, at preacnt occupied
br Mr». Henry Ilorkbeln er. Poaaemlon Riven
April 1. A|.[i y 'o K. 1'Al ZKLL dfl!6

For rent-dwelling hou8e
No. 1113' hapllne atrcet, formerly oconplcd by

Dr. iflciey, l'om*tlcn given at once If dedrtd.
WM L. McPHAlU

df* 1S06 Market Street

F)r hknt-a house of five (5)
roim*, with lllumlnatlrg and natural gaa;

wterluthuHtchcu. All In rock! order. No. 323
Viimintt ro»atialon given Immediately. Ap*
p!r-0C J. Klrtl.'.NO. la74

For rent.the desirable new
Dwelling llounc, 1116 Cfiapllue aircet, at pretcntorcurli 4 i>y Joan B. McLain; natural gaa, bol

aal cold water throughout; all modern conronl<ucj>Enquire of W. 1*. BACHMAN, No £
V .r. i.th UM

piANOd
FOR RENT.

lu order tomoko room (or ccwitock, wo will
elUier nat or sell tcvcial good Pl*ao§ at a rerj
low price

F. W. I1AUMF.R A CO.

jfUK REST,

Comfortable Dwelling House,
W li'j Fourteenth Street, from April 1.

W. V. HOOK A BRO
t»fl 1300 Market Street.

j^OK KENT,

For Rent, For Rent.
FOl'R Largo Dwelling*, modern Improvement!T»U Store Room*, with dwellings attached.
A number of ORloe* and Lodging Rooma.
oereial email Hour a. Knqulre of

.!*» H. HJRB&, llii ChapllneBt.
VOli RENT.
X

Dwelling Homo No. 1102 Cbapllne atrcct, 1
«»n«, natural g«a, hot and cold water and ball
won. 1*om«m1uu gitmi April l, ]8a6. Apply to

ZANK Ji 8TALNAKKR. Agent*,
J»7» Twelfth Stmt.

jVJR RENT.

Veiling House 23IB Main Sliest.
I*o«K*iioa glreo April, 1,1S8S. Apply to

ZANK A 8TALNAKER,
J£: 85 Twelfth BtreeL

]jK>R RENT.
The 8toro-room, No. 03 Twelfth atreet, in Waal
niton Hall building, now occnpled by Wm. E
8Mb. roucnloa glren April 1,1888.

J. V. L. ROD0ERS,
fccrcury Wuhlrgton Ball Anoclatlon.Jii 1209 Main Street.

poll KENT.
A New Thrce-itory Bualncaa Home, 100 feet dee]

»toerectfd at 1C«7 Main atreet. If leaaed no
rtnur'i Tlewi could be colimited tegardlr

flan of building to bo crtoted.
JAMW L. HAWLKT.

Most Elegant Offices in the Gil
FOR BRNT.

It being tbe purpoee ot the Ohio Valley LI
Company to rcmoTe lu ofllce and principal pla°1 boticcn to the City ol Washington, D. C, aba

i«t ol March, 1888, the elegant offloea occuoli
*7 the company In the ReIlly Block, corner
Xukctand Fourtoenth itrceta, are for rent. Thi
offlcw arc undoubtedly the beat 1b the city,
frraoni dcalrlng to rent will call at the coi

t*c)'ioEcc, Hcllly Block.
ROBKET WHITE,

JH« Preaident

BUaiNKSS CABDI*

RK'dmak & 00,
»t«ou lor Ih, OelabriW fm nasi

Indestructibla Wrought and Mallaab
1U02I THEM QUAJID*

MXPICAl*

i fiFaincs
i \elery
l (om|3ouiidi;

Neuralgia, Nervous I
^^Weiknni, Stomach and Liver
^^ ^Diseasts, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,

L and all affcctioos of the Kidncya.

WEAK NERVES
Paink's Cclekt Compound I* a Nerve Tonic
which never folk Containing Celery and
Coca, those wonderftil stimulants, it speedilycures all nervous disorders. I

RHEUMATISM
Paine** Cklw Compound purifies the t

blood. It drives out tho lactic acid. which
causes llheumatlsm, and restores the bloodmakingorgans to n healthy condition. The
true remedy for Rheumatism. '

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Punk's Ciarar Coiipound quickly restore#
the liver and kidueyj to perfect health.
This curative power combined with its
nerve tonics, mukes it the best remedy
lor all kidney complaints.
DYSPEPSIA
Paine's CtLrur CoxrorND strengthens the
stomach, und quiets the nerves of the diges- I
live organs. This Is w by it cures evcu the
worst coses of Djapcpfta. I
CONSTIPATION 1

Paini'i Cjclkut Compound in not a Cathartic.It is a laxative, riving easy and natural (
action to tbe buwtjp. Regularity surely lot- {
lows its use.

Recommended by professional und buMness .

men. Bend lor Ixwk.
Price 91.00. Sold by Drufftsts.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's ,
KfTRI.IVCTtlV VT

Tho trentmcQt of ninny thousands of owes
Of those chronic weaknesses uud distressing
ailments peculiar to females, at tho Invalid?
Hotel an<l Surgical Institute, liutfulo, N. Y.
has afforded a vast ozperiencu in nicely udaptlngand thoroughly testing remedies for tho
euro of woman's peculiar maladies.
Dr. Plorcc's l'avorlto Prescription

is tho outgrowth, or result, of th's great and
valuable experionoo. Thousands of testimonials,received from patients and from physicianswho have tested it in the more aggravatedand obstinate cases which had battled
their skill, prove it to bo the most wonderful
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of
uffering women. It is not recommended as a «

"cure-nil," but as a most perfect Specific for
woman's peculiar ailments.
AN a powcrini. iiiTiKoruistiK iumc|

it imparts strength to tho whole system,
and to tho womb nnd Its appendages In
particular. For overworked, ''worn-out,"
''run-down," debilitated teacbcra, milliners,
dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls," bousokecpers,nursing inothers, and feeble women
generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is tho greatest earthly boon, being unequaled
as an appetizing cordial and restorntivo tonic.
Aw a soothing and strengthening

nervine, "Favorito Prescription" is une§ualedand is invuluablo in allaying and subulngnervous excitability, irritability, exhaustion,prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other dtotresslng, nervous symptoms commonlyattendant upon functional mid organic
d'xase of tho womb. It induces refreshing
*lcep and relieves mental anxiety and despondency.Dr. Pforee's Favorito Proscription
Is a legitimate medicine, carefully
compounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and ndnptcd to woman's delicate
organization. It is purely vcgetablo In its
composition and perfect!/ harmless In itt
effects In any condition of tho system. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause urlsing, weak stomach, indigestion, dyspenslaand kindred symptoms, its use, In 6inall
O jatw, will provo vory beneflelul.
"Favorito Proscription" Is a positiveeuro for tho most complicated nnd

Btinato cases of leucorrhea, excesslvo llowlng,
painrui mensirunuon, unnmunu t>u|ipruwnm,
prolapsus, or falling of tho wouib, weak back,
" fernalo weakness, anteversion. retroversion,
bearing-down sensations, chronic congestion.
Inflammation and ulceration of tho womb, Inflammation,pain and tendornets In ovaries,
aocompanled with "Internal heat."
Am n rogulntor and promoter of funotlonalaction, ut that critical period of change

from girlhood to womanhood, "Fuvorlto Proscription" Is a perfectly safe remedial aaont,
and oan produco onlv good results. It l«
equally cfllmclous and vnluablo In Its effects
Wnon taken for those disorders and derange1ments Incident to that later and moot critical
porlod, known as " Tho Change of Llfo."
"Favorite Prescription." when taken

la connection with tho use of Dr. Plcreo's
Qolden Medical Discovery, and small iaxntivo
doses of Dr. Pleroo's Purgative Pellets (Littlo
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder
diseases. Their combined uso also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from tho system.
"Favorite Prescription" Is tho ou]jr

tnodlclne for womoq,sold f»y druggists, under
a positive guarantee, from tho manufacturers,that ft will glvn satisfaction In overj
case, or money will bo refunded. This gunrnq.
tee has boen printed on tlie bottlo-wrupper,
and faithfully carried out for many years.
f<&rge bullion (100 doses) $1.00. or six

bottles for 95.00.
For largo. Illustrated Treatise on Diseases of

Women (100 pages, nnner-covcrud), send ten
cents in stamps. Address,
VfnrM'e McnQncnru Mariiral A««nnlallnn

603*Main 81^ BUFFALO, n7y.
Mathey-Caylus?
CAPSULES.

Thte wonderful dUeorrry b« lwvn used rnr ro
Toarw by tfioPuyridan* Ci! mi*, London *n.| New
York, wiU» jrrrit aucoem. TUt*e Mi* iile* a re am*rlorto all rrtuedI<« torthe jin-mptonro of n! I outfx.
iwnt or of inntr jtundln*. Th*y nra t)i<» rh*ape*t
In Ujo mwkft, co*tliirf b'i! 75 o.-ntj i*r »>ottieof M

5CLI.S iV Clii.) l'arla.
Bulcfnwmrhgm

TO WEAK MEN
Pufrerinnftrom theeffectaof youthful errora, earl*
decay, wanting woakneaa, lost manhood. otc.,1 wlU
end a valuable trcfttln# (sealed) containing full
particular* for home cure. FREE charge. A
aplendld medical work shonld Im< read by every
man who la nertoua and debilitated. Addrcaa,
trot, F. C. FOTTLCU, Jloodua, Conn.
dftai-Mw

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTSl« Of the Itody enlarged and atrenctbmcd. Full partunlar^ienttfalrdfrr*. ^KIUU M Kt>.0iy.norr*
SUNtHfcKS «»HtH»UUSHt5»iay.lM5S:rttoli of oT>r-Work. tpUlKrrtl^n. rtr.. »il<irrM *bor»_

MISCELLANEOUS.

5
of ..i
M QCAIITIC? Sbropablre, Ox, and Cot». HHBEP.DlAUIIlO Jersey Bfdi and Berkshire HOOH.
m- P. Rocks and B. Leghorn thicken*. liRONZK

Turkey*. Xgg* and OAKH In Maaoil- ENQINKd,
MllU, B. P'rm. Ac., best and cheapest; part pay In
amber. Satisfaction gu*rant««d on ail.

'mm CII no no rent book for *5 oeots and name*
. OlLUO and address of twenty wideawake ITannen.8end itaap for circulars to

. T. B. CAB8KAD0N.
nottw KcTMir. W. Va

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advertising baa always proven

fig successful. Dcforo placing any
! VNewspaper Advertising consult

s3a® LORD*THOMAS,
itramiiN ium,

ais « CMIOAOO,

£ta Stddligtmr.
fftncet No«. 11ft mid 91 Faartecntb Street.

01iril(£PY, AMONG TUBOVBH8K1BT8.
WrUien for IM hddU^cer.
My east Marianne. a widow of fifty.
A capital hootekteper, tidy, aun thrifty.

SFaa talking, outt night, to her liat'nert charming
About the mora recent lmprormcnu In farming.

3ood graclouil bow rattled her voluble tongue.
On method* of farming when ahe wu quite

youDi;
On huakloga, and qulltlnga; on oollarda, and

giecna;
On cattle, and poultry; on manurea, and machlnea.

rbere wu a new compost, the widow had baard.
UU> XUl> bUHIU yiVUVIUIW MiW vn«.. »

word?
Twai oeruin quite maryeloui. fame it had won.
It ww worth au "experiment"-*lie would order

ton.

Some tpoke the thing one way, and seme In
another;

Mot one of them all would have known ita own
brother;

\nd iny Huut'a biied man averred, "he'd be
blame'

An' teetotal dad-fetch, cl it tnu any name!"

lust "gayno" ajmebatl it.aihot. at a ventur*;
And "gwahuo" uid oihen-a ihot near the center;

'Gw-ah-no" said aove: but my aunt Maryanne
tinut fo»h ey» v. u iho tired, and pronounced it.

"KVAWNKl"
Gkobqk II. Tiinoor.

Thru Churcha, W., Va.

VOXlta yoit T11K LaJhK8.
JVhite and gold ia a favorite combinaionfor tea jacketa and tea gowna.
Bonnota of dark green velvet are spannedwith jet and trimmed with black

noire ribbon.
Ocean gray and old ailver are nentral

:olora which are much admired for cloth
Ailor-made gowna.
Beige, tan. bronza, golden brown and

he tawny yellow ahadea are very faahioniblethe present aeaaon.
Pauline Lucca haa announced her inteniono! taking up her abode in Vienna and

riving ainging leaeona.
Brideemaida who follow the neweat

ashion carry walking stlcls ol eoony ana
liver, to which bouquets are attached.
Fine broadcloths and ladies' cloths are

aid to be used in Pari* for bridesmaids'
iretees and sometimes even for bridal
Iresses.
Queen Victoria, according to rumor,will

nviio King Humbert and Qaeen Mar*ue
iteto visit London during the coming

Italian exhibition.
Movable waistroats are a useful fashion

veil followed. White cloth braided in
;old is well wore, also cloth of the exact
one of untanned leather, the leather itself
lerving the same purpose.
A wino colored cloth drc-ee has a velvet

>anel embroidered in this way with the
vine-color. Collar and caffs ol the valvet
ire embroidered to match, and pat on to a
)odiceof the plaiflteloth.
For cloth walking dressts there arosome

rery quaint embroidered panels, the selr&dgoof the cloth being sewn on to the
relvet in a pointed shape, and then emjroideredall round and over with silk.
The lowness of English ball dresses has

:xcited discussion attain. A matron de:iarfo that she heard this conversation at
in evening crash: "Losk at that charmnggirl. No one can cumparewith her."
'No; she outstrips them all."
Joseph Chamberlain is said to be much
aken with the charms of Miss Winslow,
>f Boston, who is now rivaling Miss Adele
irant as the belle of Washington. Mr.
Jaumberlain does not believe in the
'three-mile limit" theory, so far as Americanbeauties are concerned.
Plush ie still used for the long cloaks,

nto which handsome tassels are introluced.In lien of the old circular, a good
ar-lined shape in cloth has been deigned,trlmme'd with sqairrel lock; it has
ileeves, and single pleats at the back; the
ihape useful and serviceable.
A simple but stylish gown has a green

velvet petticoat of a dark tone, with a draperyof green cloth, and a double row of
-» . TU. iam.Ja.ilk.

:ro8fitd bodice, having the fullness set in
;he shoulder; a white waistcoat braideu
n gold could bo changed at will.
The skating dress of the winter is made

antiroly of sealskin. It is Uilor fitted and
writhont drapery. It allows no trimming
ant a row cf soatakin buttons down one

side of the skirt. It casta several hundred
dollars, and there is precions little skating
to be had, even when so gowned.
At a wedding in Paris the bride was met

by three pages in Loais Seiss costumes of
rienx pink satin, trimmed with silver,
with white satin waistcoats and shorts,
:he former being fis.ened with silver buttornand braided with silver, lace ties and
rrtllfe, white stockings and shoes with
silver bnckles.
Miss Emma Jenks, of Pennsylvania,

laughter c f the solicitor general, ha» 6ne
of the loveliest faces ever seen in Wash-
ing'OD, wruea a correspondent, mqo U ft
brunetlo and baa finely chiseled featured,almost classic in their conformity to artistictypee. MUa Jecho expression ia one
of mush quiet aweetneaa and lenda additionalgrace to her beauty.
A faabion paper tolla of a remarkable

wedding in London recently, where the
bride wia attended by ft lot of little girls
clad in black velvet frocks, red etookinga,
black shoes, red cloaka and red three*corneredhats, trimmed with blaok velvet,
and carrying red bouquets tied with red
and black ribbon. Somebody said that
hey looked like a lot of little devila.a
very good description, to jadge from the
coatnmes.
According to ono of the managers of the

assemblies of Philadelphia, there are jnat
two social clasaea in that city.the memberaof the aeaembly and the outsiders. If
a member haa bad enough taate to marry
an outsider, be moat not expect to have
his wife invited where he may himself go,
for that wonld be held to enconrage each
anions aad wonld resalt in an Invasion by
thA wifn'n relatives of the sacred riahts of
tbe Insiders, The line moat be drawn
somewhere, even II it "cleave aaaandor
thoee whom tbe mlnUter bath joined
together." '

It Woolil be W«lt.
JIt. Vernon Rejmbliean.
The suggestion of the name of General

Nathan (ioff, jr., of West Virginia, as a
candidate for the Vice-Presidency on the
Republican ticket, is a good one. The
General is eminently suited and qualified
for the position, and would command a
heavy vote and an enthusiastic support.
The General is a magnificent fellow, a
charming speaker, and, all in all, was
built especially for tbe position. Shermanand Gofll Thai would both look
and read well.

Ambitions Kldf, Tata Notice*
BUtpy Ey< UemUl
Tbere are two new Democratic papera

tbat have jo»t reached tbia office.the
Green Iele Democrat from Blbley county,
and the Waiec* Dmocmt. The latter annnnnrARitmlf a* the onlv aennlna Damn-
critic county newspaper In the State.
Tho youDgaters in coming to the Iront In
the moet approved style, and alter * abort
time the old veterans that hau braved
the loa lor many yeara may Yltlre. Ia
there any ambitious kid eomewhere who
would like to boy oat thli establishment?

Jdlomatlo Kagllah.
Judg*.

Fliat Party.Hello, Charley I How are

yont
Seoond Fatty.Oh, I'm enjoying very

poor health. How are yoo?
First Party.Well, I'm suffering very

good health.
Sbakaipaari'i Bfardarar.

[in RamUltan,
Hon. Ignstlui Donnelly will ahortlj

leave tor Europe. Being a man ol etrid
Integrity, itle leared by hutrieads that h<
will be arrested as the murderer ol Shake
speare. We advise him to give England i
wide berth 11 be desires to save his Bacon

Piuim's "Sk!n-8ucceee" Soap deans*
and Palmer's "Skin-Success" Ointmsn
heals skin ditsases. At drug stors o
McLain Bra.

PEOPLE OF NOTE.

HE

v
*" Wf

JBMiL;^i/yk

Chevalier Theodore « « UHinder, Belgian
Kutojt and Minister to the United States,
The Chevalier Theodore de Bounder, accreditedby Hia Majesty, Leopold, King

of Belgium, Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary to the United
8tatee, is of noble birth, though without
title. He is a scion of the house of de
Bounder de Melsbroeck, of the Kingdom
of Belgium, and was bora in Brussels in
1832. Although the Balgium minister is
fifty-five years old no one to look at him
would take him to be over forty-five, ao
well preserved and youthful does he appear.He was educated in his native city,
and received the degree of Doctor of Civil
and Criminal Law, after a competitive ex-
aminauon. immediately atterwarrts, in
the vear of 1856, he entered the DiplomaticService of hie country. Six months
later lie waa aont as an attache to the Lotionat Liabon. He remained in the
Portuguese capital for two yeart.
from I860 to 1858. In April, 1858, he
was appointed to the position of Second
Secretary of the Legation at London. He
waa appointed Secretary of the Legation
at the Papal See, Home, in the year 1861.
About three jeare after ho waa tranaferred
to The Hague, where he' remained nntii
1865, when he waa promoted to be ConnBailorof Legation and accredited to the
Italian government, the Beat of which wsb
then at Florence. In Angnet, 1867, he
waa tranaferred to France, where he remainednntii October, 1875, when he waa
promoted to be Miniater Keeident to Denmarkand Sweden. Later he waa Btiil
farther promoted aa Envoy Extraordinaryand Minister Plenipotentiary to the
United States. Thia waa in December,
1880, bnt he did not enter npon the diocoargeofhis ministerial functions until
the first part of 1881. The Ohevalier is
mnch liked in Washington, and an accompliahedand puli*hed gentleman,
atiable and modest in demeanor.
Minister de Bonnder was a delegate to

the Monetary Conferences held in Paris
in 1874 and 1875, aud signed both. H«
was also instrumental in negotiating the
extradition treaty on the part of. hia governmentwith that of the United 8tatea,
and one of the signers of the same, aa he
waa alao of the Postal Union and TradesmarksConference of the two respective
governments. Tne Belgian Minister has
had many honors and marks of distinction
pnnfflrrAfl n non him ft*r hia uminunf Bar.

vice in diplomacy, and the furtherance of
amity and comity, and the ehlighteumeot
and progress of nations, not only by bis
own sovereign bnt by other rulers.

The Wreck of the Teeth
is snre to follow the use of the many
worthless preparations for the teeth now
in the market. Remember that thoafpretendeddentists who cry down Sozodontall have porpe worthless article of
their own which they will try to induct*
yon to use. Do not be deceived; use
nothing but Sozodont, a pure and infalliblepreservative of the dental subitance.

Winter resembles a commercial traveler
in one respect. It doesn't like to lose its
grip.

t|<

Thk reason why Acker's Blood Elixir is
warranted, is because it is the beet Blood
Preparation known. It will positively
cure all Blood Diseases, purifies tno whole
syetem, and thoronijhly builds up the constitution.Remember, we guarantee it.
Logan & Go., 0. R Ooetie, 0. Menkemiller,R. B. Burt and Bowie Bro» Q

, t,
- ®

It ta no, .ondor Vu.t certain" joudr
,

w«naed to hear any tale that will
make the hair curl.

Plleat rileit PUeal
A Sure cure found at last No one need

suffer. A Bare care for the blind, bleeding,itching and nlcerated piiee hae been
discovered by Dr. William (an Indian
remedy,) called Dr. William's Indian File
Ointment. A single box has cared the
wont old chronic cases of twenty-five and
thirty years' standing. No one need bu/ferflvo minates after applying this wonderfoisoothing medicine. Lotions, instramentsand electaariee do more harm
than good. William's Indian Pile Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching, acts as poaltice, gives instant and
painless relief and is prepared for Piles
and nothing else. Thousands of cared
patients attest its virtaes, and physicians
of all schools pronounce it the greatest
contribution to medicine of the age. It
matters not how long or severely you have
been suffering, you can be cured.
Judge Coons, Maysville, Ky., says:
"Dr. William's Pile Ointment cured me

after vears of suffering."
Judge Oofflnbury, Cleveland, 0., save:
"I have found by experience that Dr.

William's Indian Pile Ointment gives immediateand permanent relief."
We have hundreds of such testimonials.

Do not suffer an instant longer. Sold by
druggist* daw

He.Ah, how that takes me back and
recalls my early youth, its follies, ambitionsand sorrows. She.Yee; it's a era*
die song,

Baeklea'i Arnica Salvo.
The beet salve in the world for cute,

bruloes, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and poei-
tively cores piles, or so pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents pnr
box. For sale hv Loyao A On.

8mythe, who Is something of * connoisseurin art, says his servant girl, who lit
the fire with kerosene, wu done up in oil.

Ir top wonld enjoy your dinner and are
prevented by Dyspepsia, use Acker's DyspepsiaTablets. They are a positive cure
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency and
Constipation. We guarantee them. 26
and SO cents. Logan A Co., 0. K. Goetxe,
0. Msnkemlilsr, K. B. Burt and Borrle
Bios. 7

"Oheessrins" is the latest fraud in England.It has a suggestion ol uhsese, as
American oleomargarine suggests butter.

Ttaa Deril Fiah Deserlbed by Hugo
Li not a more tenacious monitor than malaria
whether It takes the form ol chille and ferer, billowremittent, afas cake or dumb ague. Like
the cctopoa of the itory It claspe the rlcUm In Its
tentaculm, and folda him closer and closer In i

horrible embrace. Attacked with Hoetetter'i
Stomach Bitten, however, it gradually reiaxea lta
tremendous grip, finally abandons it, and th<

t quondam snffcrer, liberated at last, rejoices In th<
I mdm of nrw b irn freedom. enr>nler» d by the r»

ttoratlon of complete hea'th Dyspepsia. too. and
' oomttpatfon thoae old and remorseless eoemlea o:
i in« human family lire ground, and am flnalii

drlren from the field by this Napoleon of reme
dies, the greatest, the purest in the family pbar
maoopes'a. Rheumatism sucaumbe to 1u eo d(

I kidney tmnblre The nenree, when orerstralned
t regain quietude and tlgor by lta aid, and the abll
i lty to rert tranquilly asd eat with seit are in
* creased by it Beaort to It In time and aroid un

nsoeaary suffering.

FINANCEAND TBADE.
The iMtom of the Monty and BteeJ

Muktti.
I**w Tone. Jan. 26.-Honey on oall euy a

2HaJK per cent, lait loan at t per cent closet
offered at 8 per cent. Prime mercantile paper 6>
a7% per oent Sterling exchange dull but stead:
at $4 MXa4 MM Sales of stocks lll.lMsharee
The stock market to-day waa the dullest for man]

daja and waa almost completely barren of faature
though aAnn to aironf tone marked the limit o:
dealloga TOe ma ket opened firm, but waa un
uauelly doll and fe*turelea. though aalow appreelation of values took plaoe, which, with but alight
Interruption, laated till noon After that time,
however, the llat became poaltlrelj stagnant, both
aa lobaatneM and moveaaent. but toward 2 o'clock
more animation wu developed and tkabeet prlcei
of the (Jar were r*acbt d The close wia very dull,
but steady, at the blsbest prloes of the dsy. Almosteverything la hlsher to-night, though advauoes-n couflued to fractional amounts only.
Kalirosd bonds were quiet and Irregular; aalea

f1.700,000.
Government bonds dull and hoary.
State bonds dull and ateady.

BONDS.'CLOSED BID,
U. B. 4areg 126 |M K. 4 T. gen. la-.. l»i
U. 8 4s ooupon..._...12S Northern rac flrats_llC*
U. B. 4Ha rec 107* North. Pac. seooudsOO&S
u' 8.4%s coupon in* Northwest cousoia~i42
Pacific 6't of 96 119 N.W. debentures^a_108K
LoutsUna stamp, 4a. 93 St. L. A 8. F. Gen.M. 89S
Missouri 6a.............ICO it Paul consols.-124w
Term. 6a settlement*. 102 St P., C. A P. first*-.117%
do 6a. 96 Tex. A Pa&land gr'a. 49
do Ir. 70 Tex. A Pac. K. O. exOeutnlPadflc firsts 11SW tra oouponi.~... 67
lUBO, firsts- 119% Union Pac. tints .....118%
D.AKG. Weatflnu 78% Aeat Short. .100%
Krle aeoonda 9»S

ItOCX QUOTATIONS.CLO*XD BU>.
Adama Express 140 Northoni Paclflo. 21%
American Expre*s-.107H do preferred i!M
Canada 8outhera_... f>8% Chicago A N. »V 1<jr%
Central Paclflo..... 81% do preferred....14**Chesapeake A Ohio. 4 New York <!eutraL..107H
do first preferred-. 9 Obio A Mlaaiaalppl...
do aeoonda . 6 do preferred....... 70
0.,UdI 61* Pacific MaU - 84%

Denver A B. G.... 21H Pittsburgh -..156
Eric _ 27% Heading -it-. 65%
do preferred...... 62% 9t L. 4 8. F - KM

Fort *ayne..._...162% Jo preferred 71%
Kanaaa <* Texaa....... 17 do first preferred... 111%
Lake Krie * West- 14% C. M. A St Paul. 7f%
do preferred . 45S do preferred .114%

Lake Shore . 92% Texas A Pacific- 25
Louisville <ii Nash.... C0% Union Pacific- 66%
L. N. A A C. 85 United HUtea Ex...... 72
Mem A Cbaa. 63 W 8t L. A P 14«
Michigan Central.... 82% do preferred-.. 26%
Missouri Paclflc- 84 Wells-Fanro Ex -J98
Nash. AChat.....~~. 7bS Western union.... 77%
NewJoraor Central - 78%

Breadstuff* anil Provisions.
Nxw Toax, Jan. 23..Flour reoelpts 18,866 packages;exports 8,360 barrels and 8,882 sacks: market

dull and heavy; sales 14,000 barrels; superfine
92 46a8 06. wheat, receipts 8,8)0 bushel*; exports
none; sales 2.616.000 bushels of futures and 112,000
bu-hels of spot: options stronger; No. 2 spring
®>c: ungraded red b9%a9i*ic; No. 2 red January
88%a89%c. closing at 88%o: February 8S%a89%c,
closing at 88%c; *arch 9 a9018-lic, clown* at
99%c April 9i%a91%0, doslog at 9 %o; May 9l%a
9i%o. closing at 92o; June 91%i9i%c, dosing at
Mo; December 95a Corn, reoelpts 11.650 bushels;
ex wis 4 063 bushels; sales 272,000 busbe a of future*and 106,000 nukbels of spot; options weal;
ungradrd 59%a61Kc: No. 2 J-nuary 60*e; February
6 %c March 6<%c; May 6C%o: April61%". dosing
at 6 %c; JUne 6:%afO%c, clo»inK at 6-sc Oat*,
receict* 47.000 bua> els: exports 670 bushel*; sake
80,cod buahels of futuiot and 18e,OOJ busUels
of apot; miuket a shade 11100X61, but
quiet; mixed western 37>*a40e: white do
4Ual6c. Ha* quiet: ablpp!n< 65a60o. Bona
steady; California fiaSXc. Ooflee,ipot fair; Rio dull
at 17!4o; opilous cloed »teariy; tales 136,250 bag*;
Jauua-y 14 45al 1.80c: Feb uary i8.45al3.76o; March
18 00*13 lftc; April 12.70al2.8lo: * ay 12 66a 12 70c;
June lt.26al2.40c: July II toal2.10o;Auguit 1180c;
tsjDtembcr llC0all.70c; October il.65all.65c; November1100c; Deoamber 1160c. dugar dull; fair
reflulnjcquoted at 6c; reflni-ddulL fcolasseaqniet;
60 teat 2k'. Kicc firm. Tallow quiet and firm.
R>ain steady. Turpentine dull at4lc. K«H quiet
and ea»y: western 24a2Sc. Porx dul< at 116w for
new mesa. Cut meat- steady I.ard dull; western
steam a»d spot 7.67o: January 7 66c: Februsrv 7.61c;
March 7 06c; "Jay 7 78c; Juue77»a8 85c; Julv7.89a
7.91c; city steam 7.46c.; But'cr Arm; wwtern I4a34c.
Cheese firm and rather qu et; western U^al^c.
CHicaoo. Jan. »-There was no great activity

on ''hauge to-day. The alow dragging d-o'lue in
prices for wheat and oru was cbe ked for a time
during tac morning but th" reactions soon camn
to au end. Oat* dull. Provisions were quiet aud
steady. Hour dull and unchanged, Wheat, cash
No. 2 spring 76*a76fcc: No 8 spring nominal: No 2
red 81c: February 75!*a76kc, cloaiur at 75Hc: March
76Jia76fco, closing at 76&; Mar 81>*a8 He, doalug
at 81Jto; tune closing at 82c. ''oru,
cash No 2 47%c; February 47tfal7Hc, doing
at 4734c; March 48c; May 629063c,
closing at .'>.^0; Juue 62J$*63c, closing at 62jfc.
Oats, caab No. 2. 88c; May 83c.* Kye, cash No 2,
64c Barley, No. 2. Ma#6c. Flaxseed. No. 1,
ft 44Hal 46 Prime timothy tee.1 <2 47. Mess
pork, cash 113 76*13 80: Ktbruary 113 77tfal3 90,
closing at 913 86; May 91< «>7Kai4 8iX, oloslt'B at
114 ii% .am cash 7 82Hc; February 7.82kc;
Marcn 7.R7Ha7 42Sc, closing at 7.d7)fc; May 7.60a
7.66c, closing at 7 6J%c Juu« 7.67S*7 6i>40 closlugat 7 60c. Bacon, short ribs, 7.40c: shoulders
6 iMs6.Q0c: abort clear 7 ttta7 Wc. *hl»ky 91 It. Sugars,cuiloaf 8;8>vc: granulated 7Hu; standard
A 6/§o Butter inactive but firm; creamery 22a82c;
dairy 17Sa2.c. Egg 22a28o

isiawa at: o., Jan. 26 Flout eailor. Wheat
dull aid lower: No 2 reu 67a88c; reoelpta 6,UX
bushels: sbipmenuC,000 bushels 'ami quiet; No.
2mlxed>lXc. Oassteady; No. Smlxca 91c. Bye
dull and low *r No 2,6M70c. Pork dull at 914 6".
Lard easier at 7 300 Bulk me*is ana bacou firm
and uncbai ged. Whisky steady and higher; sales
of 1,216 bands at II08. Butter, sugar and checae
firm.

r>i ano. O., Jan. 26 Wheat lower and weak; cash
snd J*uu<ry 86)UA6c; F-bruan 86c; nay 8 Mo;
Julv86kc ft*ii dull and iu«t>r:c**h 51c: Mar
6iV quiet. cub *3>%c «iovcTaeod active
Aud lower; caab $3 VJ: March 81 OJ.

Li». Mtuek
JHicieo, Jan. 2\.The Drover't Journal report!:

Uattie Koreipu 7.0T4 h»«d; shipments 3,000 head;
market strong and higher for g>od itock; it.on
9310*6 10; Blockers and fedcra 12 U0«3 V; cx>*"
bulla aud mixed f l 65a3 10; Texas cattle *

Jilloga.Kecciptu 17.000 bead; shlpa*"'
market atrjog and a ahad* * ' &£20t*ini6 4S; neavy ttSOa6MAa" .»igber: mixed $5 10a
4 76. »i*htN Wa6 30: akin <3 40a
kuj. ..ecelpu 7,U.o'hcad: shipments 7,000

marketweik and lUa2Jc lower: natlveatSGO
a8 to; western |4 Mla5 00; Texana S3 00a3 85;
Iamb* 86 00*600.
*a*y uxxktt Jan. 26..Cattle- K«»ptiS12 head;

shipment* 300 head; market lifeless; prime to
extra 8> 00a5 2V fair U» good 8126*4 60; common
83 U»*3 60: atockera 84 76a3 uU. Iluga.Seoul Pit 800
head; shipment* 6U) hmd; market firm; Philadelphiaa75*6 80; mixed lb G0a6 70; Yorkera 86 4Ja
6 60; oommoQ to (air 16 26a5 36; plga W5Cai00.
Sheep.Riclpu. 2 000 bead: ahlpmeuu 1,7-0 bead;
market alow; prime It 75a5 00: fair to good 84 00a
6 00; commou 131)1*3 60; lain ba 85 rta60u.

uciNNATi, u Jan. 25 -UuKnatroDg: common
and light 14 25*5 85; packing and butcher* 86 80a
676; recclptt 4,0.0 head: abipmcnta 360 head.

Petroleum
Nxw York, Jan. 26..Petroleum waa active and

the volume of busiucaa fairly large Tbo opening
waa firm at &%c. but a?illog bj the weat caused a
abatp break iu the flrat fewmluuteati 8&Hc It
rallied again ou light busing to 87o, aud remained
quiet around that figure uutll the laat few mmutea,when an attempt to cover bj the aborta
caused a sharp spurt, the market closing atrong at
8*Hc. bales K.414 U» barrels
OaOmr, Pa.. Jan. 25-Opened at 87>fc; lowest

86%c: highest 88*o; closed at 8<>Ha; aa es 1.7W.0U0
barrels; clearances 2,710,000 barrels; ruua 83,189
barrela; ahlpmenta 78,636 barrels; cbarten 47,460
barrels.
Ptttsbuboh, Pa., Jan. 36.-Petrolenm Irregular

>n<1 rlncjwl Arm- nmnwl >t RKl.Cr t( KaUiv
highest wxc; lowest 85*c.
Bradford, Pa., Jau. 25,-Opened at 87>£o: closed

at 88K0; biitbwt 88&o; lowest 86Xc; ciairaiiOea
9SO.OOO barrels.
TrromiXB, Pa., Jan. 25..Opened at 87o: hlfbest

88,Sa; lowest s&fco: closed »t 8SH0.
Dry Gooda.

Nrw York, Jan. 25..In all departments more
business wah completed and Isld out than Indicatedby tbe quiet market Agent* advance lu
ffannkutta. hew York nod Nonpareil 86-inch
bleached tbeetlrgt to Jl}fc. and tlie ''ride of tbe
West 86-lnch bleached to 12^0, BlarksU>ne AA
blccbed to »i*c, errl»nec shlr.lnes pilnts to 6H0.
and Ottca wide sheetings on tbe basis of 10-4
bleached to 80c. KxporU of domestic oottona laat
week 10,030 packages, valued at over S30O.OO&

^

Baltimore Live stock Market.
Orrici of thrCalvhtton Stock Yards, )

Monday, Jan. 2S, 1881.J
thr iwdtl marxxt,

Arrivals thla week .7,0M
Arrivals but woek .. 7.82E
Arrivals one year ago.................... 7,401

ixmajuu.
The supply this week Is fair, juid the quality,

generally, Is quits as rood ss lut week There la
moderate demand In all the yards, with prloes

fully up to those prevailing last wetk, and rasing
at 7a7so, with mo«t saus at 7«<r7Sc net Of the
receipts 6 6*3 bwstrt came over ibe Pennsylvania
Railroad, and 463 head over the Baltimoru St Ohio
Railroad.

CLAMMojrr Lrvi &rocx Market, )
Baltimoiue, Jan. 2t, 1888. /

All hoes and sheep sold In these yards by K. A.
Blackahere are at groai weight
Keooipu this week J.491 i<«d of hogs, acalnst a,<

838 head last wees. Good heavy hogs selling from
tS 90 to |0 CO: fair to good |5 7(i to |6 90; pin sell'

in^from 15 00 to 15 25; rough hop selling at M 73 to

arrivals of uvrftocx
At Ctartnoni Stock Yard*, via BaUmon A OMc

Railroad, for tseck ending Jan, 22.
97 can. containing 1,211 cattle, 85 oalres, 84i

sheep. 3,754 hogs, 84 honea, 2 mule*. Shipments U
Rsw York, Philadelphia, etc., 660 cattle, C90ahcep
1.C71 honm. 66 horxa. 2 mules.

GENERAL NOTICES.

^DMINIBTRAT R'8 NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that J. R. Simpson ha

been dnlj appointed Administrator of the estati
0! the late Nancy J. Simpson. All persons know
log themselves Indebted to said estate are bereb;
nounea m oieko xmmeaiaie Miuemsai, »uu tu

those hiring cUlmi will present them without dc
Ujr. J. B. BIMPSOW,

WAdministrator.

QO-PARTNERSUIP
NOTICE !

We hart thla day admittod Mr. B, M. BB0WN.1
> pMtner.

THOMAS BOOBK3 » 00.
itmiiKT 1. ma. I»i»

this PAPiariar.»;Kai

f°rGfoufr
J 7?heumciTi$nif
' /Veurdl$i<\.
| *.Sc /dfl'cd,

bathe "the parts af*
fected freely With
T8.tr/IDok.viS'
PA i hJ Filler
Taking alio o^tiosfioon.
fuI ;n ju£«XT and Water31iinas a day and
you'll Afct rcli'tf at
oneo. andaCure

,dffer /vaif/i/ut use or
th/s remedy.

TainjfyUwCurlsj(6lds,
(br£*fhroatJj)\hhtheri4,

STATIONERY.

WHAT CHOlltH WEED
ANTHEM BOOKS.

Btnenon'a Anthem'a of Pralae. ft 00; per dox. 99
Perklca* A nth "in Harp. 1195; per dot 112.
American Anthem Book. II»: per dot. fix

Ord»r with DiUon'a Imprint
Dreaaler'a Sacred Selections. |i jO; per dot. Ill fid
Una Deo Henabaw. 9100; per doz. 19
Bautoral. Palmer AT'owbrluxo. 11 00; per dot. 19
Vox Laudla ErnatLrslle 1100; per dot 99.
IK.wa' reanonaes ana S«ntencea 8co per dox. 97 20
Perklna' Ea»y Antbema. SI 00; per dos 19

and man? others. Plesae aend for llats ant
description*.

Staging SotMIrs and Clnba Deed
Chora* Book*, u Emeraon'a' borua Book. 91.

Perklna' Glee and Choma book. |L
Apograph. Zerrahn. 9L
Concert election*. Emeraon. 91.
Alao the Choruaeaof theOratonos. (See llata.

CanUtaa (OimsIo), u Mende'whn'a Chrtatu*. i
oenU: Hh^lnberKer'a i:hrlatoforua 91; Tnre<
Holy Chlldrea. Stanford, 91; Pall Melualua
Hofmanu, 7ft cento; Wreck of the Heap*rua
Anderton. Sioeata; Battle of the Huox, Zoll
uer, 8U oenta.

Cantata* (Scenic). Joseph'a Bondage. Chadwick
II; Rath and Naomi, Damroach, 91; Bebecca
Hodgts. (easy) 65 oenu; Eather Bradbury
(easy) 50 oenta.

Alao more than a hundred Maaaoa, containing thi
beat and a*e:teat of ascrod music.

Any Book Mailed for Betall Prloe.
OLIVER DITSON & OO., Boeton.

O. H. Ditmn A Oo., 887 Broadway, N, Y.
JalG-MTbAw
1S5«. 1887.

Blank Books and Stationery!
CASH BOOKS, DAT DOOKB,JOUitNAL.8,1 .LEDU.E 118,

Inroloe and Trial Balanoe B->oks, Pena, Inks Pen
holders and Pencil*, lilting and Callgraph

Papers, Envelope!, etc,

Tho largest atock and greatest variety in thi
8 lato. Bold Retail at Wholeaale Prices, by

JOH, GRAVES* HON
86 TWELFTH 8Tdeal

PERIODICALS!
All of the popular Weekly and Monthly Pobll

cations by the year at publisher*! lowest price*
Delivered or mailed to any addrtas.
A good stock of aheap Libraries. Almanacs to
188& 0. H O^BYde23 Not. 1414am*^ M%r"knt ntreet.

"TZANCK COMPA V|K*

Important Statement!
The "OHIO VALLEY LIFE COMPANY" In nlr

veara, alnce Its orgaoiza Ion, ha* paid upwards«
Three Hundred and Thirty Thou«and Dollars
widow* and orphans of d» oeaifd members. It
In bettor fluanclal con'ltlon thanevor before:
Is gradually accumnlatlnic a Reserve Fund, whlc
will guarantee pioioctlon for longest anrvlvla
member^ Its annual death rata is much lo«<
than the average experience: and the coat of Ii
surance tn toe 'OHIO VALLEY" la lca< than om
hall that charged by Old Life Insurance Con
ranks.
The "OHIO VALLEY" baa paid to heirs of dt

ceased members In Wheeling and vicinity, u|
waids of dlxty three Thousand Dollars. Amoo
many payment" thua made, we mention ihe fo
lowing: A. 0. Robinson. Seventh ward; F. P. Hoi
man, Fulton: H. H. Phillips, Asretsor: Davl
Frederick, Flint ward; James Wheeler, Beveut
ward: Frederick Banmer, guardian, music dealei
R» v. J). E. Howell and A. M. Baggs. Hrldgepor
Thomas Mortis, Railnad Agent, Belialre.

If you want reliable Life insuranoe, at low cot
enquire at the oflice of the Company, Bellly Bloc]
corner of Market and Fourteenth streets, seoon
floor, front. Aeent* wanted.

KOBtfKL' WHITE, President.
T. B Campbbx, Secretary.
Da. T. n. Looam, Treasurer. JjU7

rpH-E FRANKLIN INSURANCE 00.
OF WHEELING, W. VA,

J AfJTAli. 100.00
Insnres against lo« or damage by Arc and Ugh

jIn* all 1iMf<i of deslrablo property, alio lnsnn
oartoea on the Weitern waters.

omen.
J.» Vanoe, President, M. Belilr, Vloe Prcddeo
J. L. Btrochleln Bec'y, Jm. P. Adams, Am't Be

DXUOTOIf,
J.H. Vanoe, M. Belliy, L.O. Btlfal
7. H. Hobbe, 0. W. Franshelm.

O. JOT-Ko. 85 TWXL*TH RTBKT.
ri»

FINANCIAL.

JJXOHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL^ mn,r
J. 5. VAitci Protldr
L, B. Dklatlact Vloo-Frwldt

BUJPTOM.
ft. Vanoe, 8. Horkbeimc,

J. M. Brown. W. Klllnthun,
L. B. Delaplalru A. W. Kellcy.
John Frew,

jrafta lamed on England, Ireland, bootland, ai
all points in Snxope.

JOHH J. JOWW. QMhlar

gANK OP THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL 417^1
wm. a. I**rr Pretldt
W«. B. Bntnos vloe-Pretldi

Oram on ln*land, Inland, France and 6emax
smorou,

Wm. A. Isett, Wm. B. Simpson,J. a. Millar, John K. uotord,
K. U. Atkinson. Victor Rosenbnrf,
HenrrBpeyer.

mrti w. p jkpk)*.

^
DRUGGIST.

: QH|pQSppB|B3
I

*

f N CCnDL Spending a dollar la Nemrp*f I 1 LlUnC Adrertvlaioorreepond with
1 X THE L. JErr. HILBOUB!

I 1 ADVERTISING AGENCY,I f 111 A130 E Baltimore St. Baltimore, N
the ONLY general AflTerthina Ajrenoy la m

" mora or the -oath whote UolllUee lir o adnt.
Yerttatmenta are perfect and traiarpaaMd. L

ff«JESr- «WSP*PER QIRECTOI
ooniAlnlcf all the Keedlnn Newpawn and Pi
odlcali, »rh rate* and other raluable infon
Hon, tent to any addrow on rerwlpt o» iSe to
lor urate** nottlar

. fountain
r .bkaiios.
! FINE CUT AND PLUC

i Incomparably th» Bui.

ELECTION yOTICK*

COUNTY

Election Notice
ELECTION FEB. 4,1888.

t amoitlnfof the Board of Ooamlationen c
the oonntf of Ohio, bold on Thtrodaj, the 23d da
of Dooambor, 1887, the foliowin* union mi ha<
and the following Ordlnaooo adopted:

AN ORDINANCE
ProTiding fbr» Tote upon the Qieetloi

f Hubteriblag 1500,0001« the C«p! .<X. .f 1L. UfL..II__ s. rr._
IIALOWUUI IUO nUfflUD|KDai<
4Iabarg Killwij Company

of West TirgiaU.
Whkeias. The Wheeling a Harriiburg Bailwaj

Comp«nv of Weit VirginIs has requested a toU
to be ordered and money to be appropriated la eld
ol tbe construction of Its railroad In Ohio county
including a brldgr across the Ohio river, at nr neai
the head of Wheeling Ialand, and tracks thereor
and the approaches thereto, and the terminal
tracks and facilities thereof. In the Mid oountv.
Including a tunnel through Wheeling Hill, and
within the limlu ol the city of Wheeling north ol
Tenth street; and
Wukjuus, The Board of OommUslonen of the

oounty oi Uhlo deem It desirable for the county to
appropriate mon<nr to aid In the oonstrnctlon of
such railroad brldne across the Ohio river. In said
county, and of a railroad crosalng said bridge, and
the terminal and oonnectlng tracks and isclUtlei
of said railroad In said oountr, such appropriationto be made by subscription to tbe capital
stock of said comp»ny; therefore, It Is hereby
Okdukd. By the Board of Commissioners of the

oountr of Ohio, that a rote be taken upon the

ritton of the appropriation by such subecrip.by said oounty. of the sum of 1300,000, to the
work itore specified. Such vote shall be taken at
the several places of votlrnr In said oounty, at a
pedal election which shall be held on

Saturday, tin 4tb Day of February, '88,
If inoh vote ahall be In favor of such appropriation,any subscription thereof by this Board, or Its

! agent, snail be npon the terms and oondltious following:The saldium of Thrv Hundred Tnouaaud
. 1 'ollan ahall be subscribed to tne capital stock of

the Wheeling & Harrlsbnrg Railway Company ol
West Virgin a. and such subscription shall be payableas follows: nifty thousand dollars when at
least one hundred thousand dollars shall have

i, been expended by the railway oompany in tne
construction of the bridge aforesaid, and fifty
thousand dollar* snail have been expecdea by the
railway oompany In the purchase and construction

i. of terminals as aforenld in the oonntv of Ohio. The
seoond fifty thomand dollars shall be psld when
two hundred thousand oollari shall hav« been expendedby tbe railway oompany in the coustrooltion of the said bridge and one hundred thousand
dollars ahall have been expended by the railway

1 oompany in the purchase and construction of the
terminals aforeaald in the connty of Ohio The
third fifty thousand dollars shall be paid when
three hundred thousand dollars shall hare been
expended by the railway oompany In the oonstrnctlonof the laid bridge, and one hundred and
fifty tbous*nd dollars shall have been exceeded
by said railway oompany in the purchase and oon)strucaon of the terminals aforesaid. The fourth

n Qlty thousand dollars shall be tald when four

ed by the railway oompany in the construction of
the uId bridge, and two hundred thousand dol

5 lari shall bare been expended by Mid railway
company In tbe purchase and oonatrucilon of the
terminal* aforesaid. The remaining one hundred
thousand doiian "hull be paid when (aid bridge

i and tunnel shall have been completed, and whi a
a now railroad from the bridge to Bowenton in
tbe titate of Ohio, shall bare been constructed

9 ready for the passage of trains, or shall, in the
Judgment of tha Board of Commissioners, be no
far sdranoed in construction as to practloally assureIts completion, and when the sum of three
hundred thousand dollars shall have been expendedin tbe purchase and construction of such
terminals.
tMoviDBD, That if the oonstruotion of the said

bridge and railroad from Unsaid bridge to Bowers
ton, Ohio, shall not be in good faith commenced
within eight months from tnndate of tbe maklngof

| such subscription, if it be authorised, or being oomImouced shall not be completed, and havuears
ntnutugorer the said railroad and bridge Into tbe
county of Ohio and the city *f Wheeling, wlthlu
four years from the date of making such subacripHon,and such further time is may be rendered
necessary by litigation which could oot reasonably
be avoided, thee the sai l Board shall bo at liberty
to withdraw ss to any part of the subscription of
three hundred thousand dollar* which may not
have become pav*hle under the torms of this Ordinanceand If said subscription be authorized, the
said railway oompany shall accept or docllne the
said subscription within thirty da a after the same
n ay be offered by the Board or Its aaent But the
Board ofCommissioner* may, forgood cause shown,

° extend tbe time for the comtneuoement or completionof the work. The agreement of subscription
shall stlpulaw on behalf of the Wheeling
$ Harrisbnrg Hallway Company of West Virginia,

' and its snrceasora, thst any anl every rallroai
heretofore or hereaftj construnted shall have the
right to connect its tracks with the tracks of said
railway oompany extending over aal4 br dgeand
the approaches thereto, *uq to transport its t aim
oversold bridge and approaches, upon paying com
pensatlon thcre'or, under such rcasonsble regula1-tluni and on such rwionable terms as sa-d railway
company aba]] prescribe: and that Said railway
company, ft? its suoccssor*, shall transport all car*,
or 't^nt and passengers, over »ald bridge and

! over said terminal tracks in the city of * heeling
and Benwood, (if said terminal system Is extended
to the latter point) and tho charge for transportingsny freight car upon or over said terminal ays>tern shall not excecd two dollsr* per car, snd said
railwaycompany shall permit the afortaald use of

» iu tracks and perform the aforesaid services for
any and every railroad now or hereaftor built into
th» said dty of Wheeling, or Bonwood, or Martlu's
Ferry, withoutdlscrlmlt atlon, eithor as to charges
for like privileges or servioe, or as to the manner
of performing such service.

- Psovidxu, Bald railway oompany. or its suoces,fsors, shall not be required to transfer any freight
n car upon or over iu terminal system for any railroadoompany which shall not perform a like ser,vice upon or over its track in the city of Wheeling
h or Benwood, or Martin s Ferry for ssld railway
'

oompany, or its successors, at a like charge for like
!i service. The stock to t>e issued under said sub,scrlption shall, if the said Botrd of Commissioners
: elect, at the time of maklnit tbe subscription, be

made a preferred stock, to tho effect that teu per
cent of tho net earnings of said railway company,

v after paying operating expenses, maintenance,
v taxes, interest, and necessary improvements,
. shall be applied to the redemption snd retireiment of said stock at par. The said election
f shall be Held by tbe following named Commis
a aloners, who are hereby appolntd for thst purpose,
h that Is to say:

r| WASHINGTON DISTRICT.
''

^
At the Bote House-M. Edwards, Lewis Weitxel,

^ At Fulton.Thorn** Mjer, K- Htnm, T. Hanna.
<4 MADISON DISTRICT.

At Market Ifouje-Patrick Kennedy, Cecil A. Boblnaon,John 11. T*ppan.
At (Ac Iftand Uote Uoute-Q. W. IkjgB.J. A. FarU,

- J. Kiwood Hughes.
CLAY DISTRICT.

Af the Old Court Haute.W. F. Fetenon, John H.
Hall, H. J. Felber.

UNION DISTRICT.
p Cburt Uoute-ChM. .Loefler, John H. Downs,

Jame* B, Acker.
CBNTRK DI8TICT.

v Hon 2/<m*-L. Dolbruggc. Fred. Lane, Jamei
p Boed, Br.

WIB8T1R DISTRICT.
Bote Hoiue.John Clark, John WelJgerbcr, Bern

nard Kileves.
HITCHII DISTRICT.

- Em Home-Jacob Hopetatter, Henry Bchulx
" Auffoit Nolte,

Adami' school Home.J. 8. Garvin, B. Marpole, F
- McCully.

TR1ADBLPHIA DISTRICT.
UaiKcrwood (School Eovm)-Q. W. Woods, Plato

Zane, J Uimea.
' Elm Grove (Tmm Ball).J. 8. Woods, John Ual
» ited.W. T. Chamber*.

DJ Tnadeipkta (Laumm'i).J. N. Thornburg, Johi
" Helfenblne, Robert Armstrong

Wulaj Robinton't.Junm Oldham, John Robin
on, Alex. McConn.

LIBERTY DISTRICT.
Wat LOerfy.8amnel Bell, Vincent VanMetei

W B. * urtl*.
i$ Potomae-IMULQ Bnedeker, John C. Farla, Jamo

MtfAmmon.
Valley Orore-W. F. Whltham, Jamea V. Cham

- ben, T. T. Maxwell.
RICHLAND DISTRICT.

Glenn'i Run tchool Bouao-T. J. Garden, Cbarlc
XI Buibe*, Kbeneser Marco.

Brick School Home Eugene lUdgley, Willlai
ml Mitchell, William North, ar
® a nd the following peraon« are appointed to car

raw the rote at the plioea o! voting herelnaitc
>7, mentioned:

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.
note Hou#-V/. Kennedy, John Koch, Darl

Morgan.
MADISON DISTRICT,

lb.1. Rtnnn R R Rttrt. JamM 1

^ Msxvrcll.
. hland Hote Route.L. O. Smith, James Watle

William M. Marsh.
. CLAY DISTRICT*

Old Court ITou*.Thomas M. Rcilly, M. J. O'Kan
Thomas Jones

UMIOK DISTRICT.
Court Eoutc.Poter Fanell, J. M. Swing, J.)

Botalord.
CEKTRI DISTRICT.

Em JTo«fe-\filllaa C. 8cabrlght, Joh* Re©
Jr., Junci Film.

. WRB6TRR DISTRICT.
Mr Bote JTbuse-John V. Qtrln, Robert Johnson,'^ W, WeltxeL

|B RITCOIB DISTRICT.
Hon House-Charles Bchroeder, B. Derlne, A

Id. gout Miller
JU* And the poll shall In other respects be take
id- and Ibe result shall be certifiedu directed by ik
I.tii Uon24,CnspterSv, of tho Code of West Virgin!
r»u 1 he ballots u«ed In Uklug the ssld poll shsll ha
IT writteu or printed thereo-j the wo.ds. "dub*ri
eri lion,' cr ,rVo riuUcriptlon." or any other wor
ai- that will show how tbt roter Intended to rote
mt the question i ronosed The order shall be p»J
w Itst-ed as lequlred by law, ud stull slw b« pi
. llied In the following newspapers published
r said county: In the UaUu tUvuter. DailT Iktm.

osftCKa Bert ViruinUche SioaU Itilumj, and to
i Utter; also in the Weekly Kajuitr and A sue

tanuotscn.
. oorr Tssm: CHARLES C. WOODS,
n Clerk of the Board ol Commissioners of 01

County, d

- KIRK'S

\j§\f

FLOATINC^SOAP
THE CHIEF

For th© Both, Tollot and Laundry.
Snow Whlto and Absolutely Pure.
If toot dealer doe* not.keep White Clood *> p,

Mod 10 crnU for Mmplo rake to the maker*.

JAS.S.KIRK &C0.,
CHICAGO.

EDUCATIONAL.

MT. De CHANTAL,
H2AB WHXELING, W. VA,

(Betas of the VLdUtlon,)
' ohool of mora th*n national reputation, offen

exoeptlonal advantages (or thorough education of
rnnn» ladlM In all dnnartmenu Llbrarr of aiz
thousand volumes. Fine phlloaophloal, chemical
and satronomlcal apparatus.
Musical Department specially noted Corps of

planoteacners trained by a loading profeasor from
Conservatory of Btuttgart Vocal culture accordingto the method of the old Italian masters
Location omurpaaaed for beauty and health.

Ten acrea of pleasure ground*. Uoatd excellent.
For catalogues, and rvforenoca to patrom In all

the principal cities, address
eel THE DIRECTRESa.

Washington School of Elocution
AND ORATORY,

Mm. M. BTKVENB hart, Principal,
904 "m" Street, n. W., Washwotos, D. 0.

Sixth Annual Besalon begins Wednesday, Sep*
tember *8.
Oourie of Instruction embraces Elocution. PracticalKngllah and English Wangles. Latin, Matbooiatics, Modern Languages, Vocal and Inatru*

menu' Muaic and Physical 'Culture
The Principal la astiated by an efficient oorps of

teachers In each department.
Graded classes for bojrs and girls daily.
Adult classes and private Instruction glren In

the evening
Diplomas awarded. A limited number of pupils

accommodated In the family.
For circulars and referenooi apply to IimtLUamataoffice anil

SIAMMERIH6 CURtB,
system based upon nature's laws. MO SECRECY

.NO TRICES, ijstem explained to those Interested.
Testimonial* from phyildana. educator* and patrona,who have reooived benefit from the method

if Instruction Address,
mis. m. dTKVENB HART, Prludual,

Wsshlngton School of Elocution and English
language.

004 M Street, N. W., Washington, D. 0.
Students boardod In family of Principal.
Ml

RAILROAD8

/"VFTTn RTVR1? RA fLROA D..
U tftbTi tftkln# efflset BtTNDAY"DKtt~ J8, 1887,
PiMenger train will run u follow*.Central time:

No 7. So f No 8 No. 1.

p.m. ».s. a m.
Le»Te.Wheeling 8-.on 11 a 45
benwood.opp. iJollftlro. ...... 8:15 ll;U 00
HuutullTtlle _ S 85 11:35 ' 20

p. xn
fn*rington_.......... ...... 4 15 ;3 I1' tf CO
New M&rUwrillo........... ...... 4:4* 12 40 80
ttstenrtlle 6 0% i;oo S65
Friendly, opp. MftUm'r** 6 IK llJ i §s
it. Hftry'a. .... s 60 1-4P i .0
WlUUm*town,opp.MjjJt* ........ f:4-> jo 10:M
Pftrkenburg .- .. 7:15 S:'.C i 10

Belleville .3 50 P12 08
Murr*>BTllle ... 4:00. 12:*3

Bftteniwood 5:4/'. ....... 4:40 » 55
LeUrt........^.................... 6:88: 20 tu
Wew lUrcn.... 7:0' ..._ 5.<8 05
HftrtlonL. 7:05 6 <> 10
ttuon City. opp. Pomeroy 7^5 5 5 .15
Clifton. opp. Miridloport.. -J-X 24
Arrive Point Pleyftnt 8:00 6:4 8 to

" K. AO Junction-.^. C:4' 8 16
" Cimillpollt... ..... t 45
" (Jhftilettosu. .... ...H:H

* m.
" White 8alphar, |....~. L...~. 5 <0

*-o.« No 4. no 2. rto. f

ft. m m *. m n. m
Leftre.K A O. Junction 10:45 3:45
Point PleuftnL~.~ ~ 1':«) t:i5 8 60
Dili ton ll:». fi:r4 4 31
Mftaon City, opp. Pomeroy ll:*6 f:5 4:87
Hftrtlord....~.^....^......^ l':4 7:<«4:47
New Hftyen .............. 11:47 iiih 4:42

p m
I-eUrt _ '7:10 7:8r 5:20
Kftren«woo<1 i;:55 6:10 6:f5
Mnrrfty»rllle- l:8» 6MPftrkenburg........ 8:Hft 2:45 9:4.'» ...^
Wllllftmitown.opp.Mar'ta 7:10 S:*' U':.-b
rft. fitftnr'a. 7:55 4 :W 11 :>....
Krlendlr. opp. Mfttam'm 8:23 4:5;' ll:s5
SUtemllle^....^... 8:83 B:(t> 11:4"..^.

New Mftrtlmrllle. 9:00 6:80 rill'
uianngton »:w o:i*> w:»->
ttoananrllle...~....... 10:'0 f. 85 1:1-...^
fienwood, opp. Bellalro... 10:»i 6:65 1:86 ........

Arrlvo-WbeeUnf_ . 10:45 7:16 1:63 .

p to.
ArrlT»-CleTel&itd.~~~~ 6:16
Fltttbanh. ~ .... 3® .... 5:66

a. ra a.m
U*rrlibai*. 8:*' ....««.

Philadelphia............... 6:00 6:00.^.
New Yorx......^. 7:80 7:80

We>t and Northweat. pro P. m
Newark. 11:60 «:»_
Oolambui.....~.. 7:40

am p in

Chlaiio. t:ro 6 80 ...^

Sunday train* ou K. & O. Railway arrive at
Charlmton at 6:10 p. m waiting for 0. k. h. K.
train No. 1 at Point Pleaaant, Thi» ia the abort
line, and parties purchasing tickct* abou'd aak for
ticketa tia. the Ohio Rim Railroad. Kor laformar
tlon regarding rarrc, roatta, etc.. addrra

W. J. B0BIN80N, Otn'l Paw -jwit.FarkMfibart, w Va.
F&KD, HU8KMKN,

Trar Pan. Agent. Whaling.

Baltimore & obio bailroad.
epartnre of 'rtlua f'om WhaalloK tohodolt

In eflect Novembor 10. ibtn-lw time:
Kxprc« lor cnit.afio and the Martbwu. 9:60 a

m.8:40p.m 10:00 p.m. dally, a»« U-Hn.m.daily
czoept -aturrfar.
rxpnm I'T Cincinnati ana nt lows o:eo a. m

dally, 11 :iA p. m. dally *xoept fa'nrdny.
Kzprm fori «lumbus and .taclniuU. 2:45a.m.

80 may only.
Exorfl*. lor Wsahlnxton, 0.0., Baltimore, Philadelphiaand flow York, 6:10 a. tn and 6:4* p. m.

dally.
KxpreM train* arrive from "hl«ro. 6*40 and 9:SC

a. m. and 0:45 p. m. dally, and 6:00 a in. dally ox
cept 'onday

cxpr»*fl train arrifo from Ht i/rals and 'Inolnnati.6KX a. m and 6:45p. m. daily.
Kxprou 'rains -rrive from Phlladolph'a, Baltl

more aal Washington. D. G., 10:M a m. and 10:5:
p m dally.

Frr f'olumDus, 9:50a m. daily, and 11:15 p m
dally except aalunlay. and 2i25 p. m. daily except
Bnnday.
T.alniarrire from Columbus, 6:00 a. m. dally

and 6:45 p. m. dally, and 10:86 a. m. dally except
Bttaiay.

tor Pittsburgh and Waahlngton, Pa, 5:U0 a. m

and7p m daily Kxprvs 6: 0 a m, 1:45 p m.
daily except Bundsy Addition*! way -rain lor
Waanlnuton Pa *r/Cp m dally exup- -<;.aday.
Trains arrive from PlttAbumh. ».4o da iy. and

12:46 p.m. *nd 6:56 p. m dally exocpt unday;
11 '0 . m. dally except Saturday, and 2:40 a m
buuday only. .
Trains arrire from Waahlngton, Pa., 8:00 a. m.

dally exwot Sunday. , ,,.

t or Monudsrlllc, 12:00 noon, dally except dund£rom Monndirllle, 1:40 p. m., dally except
,TFo?2r»flon, 8:45 p.m. From Grafton, 9:25 a.
is., dally «xcept Sunday.
For Cumberland, 8:10 a. m. From Cumberland,

5:60 p. ip dally except Hunday.
For 6t ciaintiiie 8:60a.m., 1 p.m. and 6:45

d. m dal'.y e*»pt Hnnday.
From Ht claliTllle, h:40 a. m. and 1:45 and 6:i£>

p m. dally, exoent Hunday.
called for and checked at hotel* and

residences on orden left at ticket otttoe, UuO Mar
ket street and at cerot

O. K. LORD, Gen. Pa*. Agent.
W. M. CLPfKNTS. Manager.

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI A 81.
LODlrt RAILWAY OO.-Panhaodle Rouu.

unaer acoeauio id bgoct iai u, im/ mm.
leare Wbetllni. Central standard tine For dtea

a> benvllleand Pittaburfh. 6:26 a tn 18:86 p m
8:30 p m. For atcnbenrllle, AOf. p. m. .The 6:5?
a. m. and 8:06 p. m. train* mail- direct o;uuc*tlo:

© for Colombo!, Cincinnati. IndlannjKril* and '"h
la oa*o. The 12:16 p. m. train milr«w direct rnnnc
re Hon for Colombo* and Ohtcajro.
p- Train* arrlre at Whe^lUm 6il6 a. m 10 «5 a. a
u* 8:46 p. m.. and 6:00 p. re wrt*

£ /"1LEVELAN D A PlTT8BUK<i H KAI
ib- \j BOAD.-Undw Mohrdule In «trw J an »,
In 1W6, train* leare BrMgrport Oretra u». d
u- t:mt yor Plttabnnrfi and lotelai d ».
v 1:02 p. m. for Pltwibonih.'0:17 a. m. f *

iy rUla,4:l4 o.m. F-r8teat*n*ll.e. * >oc
Martin'* Ferry, 6:46 a. m.
Trains antre at Bridgeport at 7:61a ia la. a.

ilo dm 2:43 p. m., 6:21 p. m., 4:64 p. m., and 7:47 p ia.
(28 }a20


